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Richmond.
Mosby, the Confederate scout leader

and politician bas this to say among
vory sensible things touching tho
South:
"Richmond IS the city most likely to

becomo in time tho banking centre
and commercial headquarters of this
country, and therefore of the world
Tho days of that famous old city as a
political Capitol are past, but its ca¬
reer as the central point of manufac¬
ture for tho whole South, and from
there for ttie world at large, is just be¬
ginning."
Natural advantages bear out this

prophecy, and the old Southern capitol
will not have fulfilled her manifest
dostlny unless it shall be verified.

*#«
Head and Live Issues.

Now and then anil not infrequently,what Is Democracy is asked with super¬
cilious air, Tho "Virginia and Ken¬
tucky Kosolutions" written about
century ago by Jefferson has been for
that period accepted as the creed. Derhaps not one in ten thousand of those,
who claim like Hill, "1 am a Demo¬
crat" has read them, and if lie had
would swear implicitly by their mqoVern or this day trend. And thore are
many issues of every day's cropping out
that eannot be referred to their arbltrl-
ment. Can McLaurin be tried in the
Primary of August 1902 for tho eon-
ceded sin of voting with the Republi¬
cans in 1000? Can a political 6ln go
out of date? As a rule it does not. It
may happen, it is not probable that
the Democratic party of this State, in
1902, may sustain MeKinb y's and Han-
na's Imperial expansion policy: it maybe so; but then republicanism will bo
triumphant, the Democratic party hav¬
ing shed its skin and becomo Republi¬
can. The l.-sue is not dead. The
Democratic Convention of 1002 will al¬
low him to enter the lists. If he wins
''Imperial Caezar" is the word, and
the Democratic party imperial and re¬
publican.

Alexander, the Great, conquered all
Asi«, tho thou known world '"and wept
because there we.o no more worlds
to conquer.'' He was delighted with
the soft and delicious Orient, and after
many years in velvety luxury died in a
dobauoh" A svndicato of the Western
Powers, including the new Empire this
side the Atlantic, have looted the far
East, presumably skinned it and now
Russia proposes to absorb Manchuria,tho ehief Province bordering Corea
and threatening Japan. It looks verylike England, Germany and Uncle Sain
will ho bulldozed and let the steal pro-coed.Thus the Cossack*'Rough Riders'"
of the North of Ke-ope will .-harac the
achievements of th illustrious Prince
of Greece, as eil na the Western Pow¬
ers of this day. China, the South wasInterested to keep v.do open a-, a
market for her ohief stap'e It is still
a greater shame, aft>-r spending thou¬
sands of millions in Eastern adventure
to surrender everything ;o iheso North¬
ern uesperadoes upon tne demand.
" stand and deliver." McKinley made
haste to rush to the help of tho
mongrels of Cuba and at Paris bishenchman carried out tho Philippinegobble. On the heels of this blunder ho
rushed over to China. It was all bad
blundering, but the light ought uow to
come and the wild Boers be checked.The advice of old Polonlus to Laertes
was round: "Beware of entrance to a
quarrel, but being in; Hear it, that the
opposor may beware of thee."

Hon. John L. McLaurin applied to
the President and the high Ilanna gov¬
ernment cockolorums at Washington,and secured tho promise of a govern¬
ment Exhibit at Charleston, provided
a hou-e is furnished for it. And now
tho Johny organs are guying about our
B. R. T's failure.

If T. had been standing to the gov¬
ernment gentry as Johny he would
hove brought down tho White House
if not tho capitol, Dolly Maddison's plc-turo included* And who wouldn't enjoy
a glimpse of the last?

. *
a

'.Gets There all the Same."
The annual convention of the South¬

ern (mark the word) cotton spinners,will be hold at Atlanta on May 0th
and 10th. Hon. John L. McLaurin will
too one of 'the speakers.

#

Senator B. It. Til Iman has accepted
an invitation from the literary socie¬
ties of Newberry College to deliver
the literary address to tho students at
commencement in June. His presencewill add much to tho interest of the oc¬
casion and a large crowd may be ex¬
pected..Herald and News.
Tho Senator is accepting a good

many invitations, but there Is such a
trlok as utilizing an old sermon.

#*»
And now tho grave Issue is ripe: who

secured iho government exhibit forthe Charleston show? Tillman's an¬
nouncement that "if the stealing had
to proceed Le wanted his state to gether share," is bearing fruit We aro
enlarging tho old-time qualificationsfor Congressmen.

Thousands upon thousands of mules
have left the great North-west for tho
British service in South Africa. And
now the Bosra and tholr friends wanttho business stopped Stop the watersof tho Mississippi and tho Missouri,from Booking an outlet at that port, if
an easy task is wanted.

k *
# #

There seems fo bo some little jeal¬
ousy springing between Spartunburgand Greenville, if their several news¬
papers are true exponents. Wo tako
leave to cite them to the lltt'o boroughtowns, Atlanta and New York.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of wbiob Mr.John olive -, of Philadelphia, was tho

subject, \i narrated by him as follows:"I was iu a most dreadful condition.My skin was almost yellow,eyes sunken
tongue coated, pain continually in backand sides, no apatite.gradually grow-log weaker day by day. Three physi¬cians bad given me up. Fortunately afriend advised trying Electrfo Bitters,and to my grout joy and surprise thofirst bottle made a decided Improve¬ment. I continued thoir use for throoweeks, and am now a well man. iknowthey saved my life and robbed the
grrave of another victim." No onoshould fail to try them. Only r-o uents.Guaranteed. At tho Laurons Drug Co.

Perfection Never Attained.
It Is not claimed that perfection hasboon attained in tho manufacture of"Clifton" flour, but it approaches per¬fection more nearly than any otherflour sold in Laurons. It is, however,absolutely pure, and makes the mostdelicious bread, cake and pastry. Holdby T. N. Barksdele and M. U. Fowler,i he retail giooers.

BREWERTON ITEMS. I
W. L. Raletitlae gavo tho young peo¬ple u candy pulling recently, which

was very much enjoyed by all.
Mills Pitts, a son of Mr. J. Y. Pitts,

was caught in the shafting of a shinglemachine, while running at the rato of
"J00 revolutions per ralnuto and cardedaround at such a rato until every ves¬
ture was torn from him. Tboro woro
no hones broken,but his life was almostshaken out of him. Ho Is now Inacritical condition and not much hopecnli ruined fjr his recovery.

.\'r. lohn L. Redden,of Jlonea Path,pKFUtd through our section recently,belling a book, the life of Queon Vic¬toria.
Mitchell I on/, the popular and elli-

ciont book-keeper of L. A. brock, ofIlonea Path, was on this side a few
Sundays ago.
Tho rain now is making up for lost

time, as it is coming in abundance. The
big rain of March 26th and 27th did
much «'amago to the arablo lands, in
some instances washing all the soil
away. Our terraces did more barm
than good Where wo had none the
land was not washed, but where the
terraces were the land was badlywashed.

Miss Carrio Knight returned home
last Wednesday after a two weeks'
visit among relatives and friends at
Pol/or, S. C.

Miss Emma Clardy has been visitingher sister, Mrs. Palm Heeks a week.
Mw, W. C. Rasor, of Cross Hill,

has also been visiting Mrs. Beeks, of
Broworton, and Mrs. 13. L. Heudersou,of Mt. Gallagher.
A gentleman by tho name of McCoyfrom Tennessee has been travelingthrough this community in tho Interest

of a Teuncssee Nursery.
The pupils of tho Brewerton HighSchool played April Fool on their

teacher the first day of April and
went llsbing with the Poplar SpringsSchool in Mr. James Simpson's pasture,but I guess they didn't catch any fish.
Brewerton school will closo on the

10th lnat., and on Saturday followingpartiolpato in a picnic at the foot of
the famous Ware Shoals,on the Saludu.
Mr. Editor, you are specially invited
to be present, and If it suits you make,
us a speech on education, or anything
you may choose.
We would like to attend the ro-un-lon at Memphis, but it comes off at a

time when wo are the busiest on our
farm. Why is It thoy don't have it at
a timo when every one could go.

ON Dir.
A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapturo of An¬

nie E. Springer of [,126 Howard St ,Philadelphia. Pa., when sho found that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption had completely cured her of
a hacking cough that for manv yearshad made life a burden. All other
remed ios and doctors could pive her nohelp, but she says of this Royal Cure-
it soon removed the pain in my chest
and I can now sleep soundly, somethingI can scarcely remember do'ng before.
I feel like sounding its praises through¬
out the Universe." So will every one
who trios Dr. King's New Discoveryfor any trouble of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Price 50 cents and $1 00. Trial
bottles free atLaurens Drug Co. Everybottle guaranteed.

LANFORD'S LOCALS.
It still continues to rain, and some¬times bails and sleets a little. There

has been scarcely any ploughing done
lor nearly two weeks.and from present
prospects there will not be any done
soon. Wi fear so are going to be lateabout planting, after all the earlystart.
Wheat and oats are looking well.The

only tiouhleis that we haven't enough,and are going to have too much cotton,
to be sold at a low price next fall.
Miss Mossie Lanford, who has been

spending the winter with friends and
relatives in Tennessee, has to the de¬
light of her mauy friends at this place,returned home.
Unole John S. Wilbanks is again

among us, ready to build new -dwell¬
ings and repair the old ones. We hopebis stay among us will be pleasant as
we 1 as proUtabl We are always gladto have him.
Mr. J. E. Johnson's two children

have Eczema. The oldest one has bad
it for nearly two years; the other one
but a short while He offers One Hun¬
dred Dollars to anyone who will per¬manently cure them,

Mr. Chaw. W. McCravy is still slowlyimproving. We hope to see him on
crutches in a few mouths.

A professional gang of rogues paid
our section a visit on the night of the
28th ult They broke into the depot at
Enoree securing for their trouble a
gold watch and a gallon of fine ryewhiskey. At this place they went into
the depot and found five or six dollars;
also tried one of our stores without
success At Ora they entered the de¬
pot and two stores, but found nothingthat suited their tastes. We would be
glad to have them among us again,provided they would use the shovel
and pick on our public highways.
Mr. C. L. Waldrop is one of the hap¬piest men among us, and also a patrio¬tic citizen of the United States. It's

i boy.
Dr. Gardner, of Spartanbürg. paid

us a flying business trip some days
ago.
Mr. Thad McCauley, of the GrayCourt section, visited his parents at

this place a few days ago.
Miss Etolia Lanford came home Fri¬

day to speml a short while with her
parents. She returned to her school
near Swltzer the first of the week.
Mr. H. M. Johnson, of Union, C. H.,is a lining us for a few days .

Wanted . A bycicle tamer. Mr. J.Y. Cooley has a wild one that carriesbim into ditches, mud-holes, briar
patches, etc.
Mr. J. W. Lanford is putting a newroof on bis dwelling, which adds a

great deal to its appearance.
Cnpt. B. W. Lanford, Mr. T. R. L.Gray and J. E. Johnson visited Lau-

rens last Thursday.
A negro girl was drowned in Ruck-head one day last week
Mr. J. M. Fleming went to Laurens

on business on the 2nd inst.
Miss Maud Drummond, the accom¬plished daughter of Mr. W. II. Drum¬

mond, was in your city shopping laslweek.
Mrs. II. M, Johnson after spendingawhile with her daughter, Mrs C. L.Wuldrop he i returned to her home atUnion.

AOHIC'OLA,

MARBKN'S.
Mrs. L. Ruckman, of Staun ton, Va ,i* visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.J. A. P. Moore.
Mrs M. T. Allison, our postmistress,has taken a relapse of grippe.
Mrs. J. D. M. Shaw passed throughour midst Thursday on her way toLaurene.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Tbomason visited thelatter'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Hudgcns Sunday.
Mr. Cain Boyd visited his uncle, Mr.Watt Cunningham, last Sunday.
The Union Meeting at New Prospectchurch was largely attended and Sun¬day's services will long be remem¬bered. "What shall the harvest be"

was sung by Mr. John Hicks, of Lau¬
rens, which proved gratifying to thocongregation.

When you want anything In Ladies,Gents' or boys' wear remember thatDavis, Roper & Co. sell it for less.

CROSS HILL NEWS.
Mr. Press Tumor, of tho AugustaMedical College is homo for vacation.

Wo are all glad to welcome him homo.
<vuilte a crowd from this place at¬

tended tho Union Meeting at Bethabra.
Mr. S. A. Leaman spent a few duyain Greenville lust week.
Mr?. Jessio Hill's children and Miss

Alma Pinson spent last Friday with
Mbs Daisy Robertson at Waterloo.
Mrs. Lucy Boyd,of Laurens, who has

been visiting Mrs. M. T. Simpson, has
returned home.
Prof A. B. Rlloy made a Hying trip

to Greenwood Friday.
Mrs. Luoy McGowan, after a week's

stay with her daughter, near Ninety-
Six, came homo Saturday.
Four of our young ladles went to

spend Monday with a friend, and ex¬
pected to go fishing, but came home
wot as ducks without any fish.
Mr. W. c. Rasor was in Laurens sev¬

eral days ago.
Mrs. Mary T. Miller has been quitesick, but she is some better at this

writing.
Mrs. c. D, Nance spont a few days in

Ninety Six last week.
Mr. O. M. Anderson, of Ninety Six,

was seen on our streets a few days ago.
Mr. Barmoro Rasor, Jr., is spending

some lime with relativesut Donald's.
Miv. Wlloutt spent a fow days in

Laurens last week with her parents.
Last Tuesday was a rainy day and

all the streams were very high.
No news much this week, but will

have a wedding to send you I think
some time soon. So look out for it.

Violet.
Uood-Byo, all Vestiges or Creation!
Good-bye, bridges'. Good-bye, roads

and mills and trestles! Good bye, bot¬
tom lands! Good-bye, seeds In the
ground! Good-bye, faco of tho earth!
Noah and Shem and Ham and Juphetand the two elephants and tho two
camels and the two giraffes never saw
anything liko this! We aro writing late
on Tuesday afternoon, and wo are
thinking how much better chance Noah
and his people had than wo. Wo envythose Old Testament fellows. We are
not at homo and we never expect to
get home. No ark awaits us. No beasts
aro coming in two by two. No ark- no
matter how manv cubits high.could
stem the torronts that now swim and
float Kdgelield. Beaver Dam is
bigger man Job's river, in which
disported the Leviathan and the Hebe-
moth And still it pours.and pours-Bnd pours. Good-bye, everybody!
Good-bye, everything! Good-bye, all
vestiges of creation!.James T. BacOP,in Edgefleld Chronicle.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr King's New Life Pills Thousands
of sulTertrs have proved their match
less merit for S'ck and Nervous Head¬
aches. Tiey make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your health.
F.asy to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back If not cured. Sold hy Tho
Laurens Drug Co.

Reduced Kates, Special Occasions,
Via C. & W. C. Railway.

The Charleston and Western
Carolina Railway bog to announce
reduced rates from their stations
on account occasions named below :
South Atlantic States Music Fes¬

tival, Bparlanburg.Round triptickets will bo sold from all sta¬
tions, to Spartunburg on account of
this occasion on April 29th, 30»h
and May 1st, and for trains sched¬
uled to reach Spartunburg by noon
of May 2nd and with final return
limit May 5th, 1001.
Annual Convention Grand Lodge

K. of P. Spartunburg.Round triptickets at redneed rates will be sold
from all stations on account, of this
occasion on May 14th, 15th and
16th, with final return limit Mayaist, 1901.
Annual Conference, King's

Daughters, S. C. Lauren"..For this
occasion, round trip tickets will be
sold from all stat ions to Laurens on
April 19th, 17ih and 18th, with final
limit April 21st, 1901.

W. J. Craig,
General Passenger Agent.

WANTED.To buy a pair of pigs.Apply at this office.

State of South Carolin»,
LAURENS COUNTY,
Court of Common Ploas.

Henry II Day, individually, and cs Ex¬
ecutor of the will of Nathaniel Day,PlaintltT against Frances Day, Ada-
lino Templeton, Sarah Templeton, P.
Allio Compton, John Bellen Day,Samuel Taylor. Telia We Is. MaggieCollins, Callio Taylor, Cathallne
Taylor, Laurens Milum, Benjamin F.
Mi la in, James .Mi lam, Jane hwansen,Mollie Jones, Turner Jones, Dora
DeatOU, Ida Jones, Henry Jones,Emory Jones and Van Jones, efend-
ants.. Summons for relief.

To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, which was on March lftth 1SI0I
Hied in the ollico of tho Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas, for the said
County, and to servo a copy of your an¬
swer to the said complaint on the sub¬
scriber at his ollico at Laurena South
Caro'ina within twenty days after the
tervlce hereof, exclusive of tho day of
such service; apd if you fall to answer
tho complaint within tho timo afore¬
said, the IMaintllT in this action will
apply to tho Court for tho rjUcf de¬
manded in tho complaint.Dated March 10, A. I). 1901.

F. p, McGowan,
Plaintiff's Attorney.John F. Bolt, o. c. c. p.

Laurons County, S. c,(l. s.|
To Cathallne Taylor, Callio Taylor,Emory Jones, idu Jones, HenryJones and Van Jones :
Take notlco that unless vou pro¬

cure tho appointment of a guardianad litein for Cathallne Taylor, EmoryJones, Ida Jonos and Henry Jones with¬
in twenty days from the sorvice of this
summon0, tho Plaintiff will apply to
tho Clerk of this Court for tho appoint¬ment of some suitable person to act as
their Guardian adlttem,

F. P. McGowan,Pialot'lT'ä Attorney.March 19, 1001.6t.

Ofllice Days.
Persons having business with tho

Supervisor will Hod him or his Clork
in the Oftlco Mondays und Fridays of
each week.

J. 8. dkummond,
Supervisor L. C.

Mar. 2ti, 1001.

NOTICE, NOTICE!
We have established at tho Pal motto

Drug Co. a Book Depository. All par¬ties wishing to buy or exchange hooks
can get thtm at the list price.

CftAS. F. Brooks,
0. s. E.

Real Estate.
Houses and Lots and Farms for sale

Tenants placed and Roots Collected.
Terms reasonable.
KENNEDY A GOGGAN8,

Real Estate Agents,
Sooth side Publio Square.Uups, S. 0., Jan. 3, 1901.Am.
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The Most
Popular Girl
In Hie County.
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Vote for tho girl you like bestiu tho county to* receive tho
"Rocking-chair

now on exhibition at s.m.
11. Wilkes.

The Advertiser win give to the
young lady in I.aureus county gettingtho greatest number of votes the rock-Ing-cbair now on exhibition at Wilkes'store. The. contest will close on thoafternoon of May L'Mth and the resultwill bo announced in the paper of Wed¬nesday, May ÜPth.
At tho top of the column appears aprinted ballot with a blank space iuwhich the name of the girl you wish to

vote for may be written In ink or pen¬cil.
Clip this ballot and hand it or sendIt to The Advertiser office by mall.Any person may vote as many of theseballots as ho chooses and persons liv¬

ing out of the county may vote, but the
young ladies voted for must bo resi¬dents of the county. This does not ex¬clude girls who arc temporarily absent
at school. The ballots can bo saved and
voted altogether or each week as itsuits tho voter.
The Advertiser prints each weekabout llfty papers which ;ire for saleand arc not sent to subscribers. These

papers may be bought for live cents
each now as heretofore, but no or¬ders for extra papers outsido ofthese will bo received. Therefore the
voting will be practically confined to
regular subscribers and the j erjonwho subscribes now will have that
many more opportunities to vote. No
one in any way connected with THE
ADVERTISER w ill be allowed to vote.Each week the names of tho youngladies voted for and the number of voteswill be published. It will be a goodidea to begin your voting next week.

THE VOTING CONTEST. lJth WEEK*.

Miss Alleino Miller, .88" Rosa h . 'it-r, . . .H"»
" .a urn V aUCO. 7
" Aunio Copelatid,. 2
" Lydlo Miller,. 1
" B ssie Brown,.47" Laura Wright,.h">" Blanch Fuller,.71" B. J. Laney,.145" LUlette Oaino. 2" Louise Riohey,. l
" Eva Knight," .101»
" Ninnie Curry,. 0
" Claudia Copeland,.2" Mamie Sue Wharton,. . 5
" Lutie Jones,.l" Maggie DUlaril,.60" Mttggle Bark-dale,_ 1
" Margie Sullivan,.200" Uora Coker,.f>.*l.« Jessie Hill,. :i
" Tat'a Boyco,. 3
" Pearl Sullivan,. 1
" Emma Hudgens,. '1
" Mattie Kern,.hi" Bett e Bramlett,.lTo" Lilt Hart,. 1
" Lydia Jerry,.88.« Ola Blakely,. '2
" Laura Waiker,. 3" Meta Smith .22.">
" Ootavia Hellams,.07" Lizzie Carter,. S" Vaughn Gritton,. 1
" Mollie Thompson.I I
" Kda Fay Teague,.l»t>" OlaraSwitzer,.16" Sara Beeks,/.12" Anna Woods,. 3" Maniio Turner. . 1
" Nannie Kate Hudgens, 6" Mary Edwards, 11
" Sara Austin, 1

You Might as Well
I have the best laundry work
T .it cost no more than se-
* Cond or third rate work, and
1p you save the wear and tear

of your linen. It's possible
yon don't know which laun¬
dry does the best work, If
you will let us have yourbundle next week we will
convince you. We will take
pleasure in calling lor and
delivering your work. You
will like our method of
cleaning thai soiled suit. We

don't- charge much either.
LAUREN'S LAUNDRY CO.

339 E. Main St.
Hollo! No. (50.

!

ForSALE
Heal Ms(ate in and Near

the City of Laurcns.

House and one-half Aero lot on Main
Street, one-half milo from public
square. House has seven rooms.

Houso and Fifty Acres, on Main
Street, one mile from public square.Houso has seven rooms. Will sell as a
whole or in lots. On tnis proporty there
are six lots of about two acres each,fronting on Ma u Streot, ranging in
price from $150.00 to $500.00

Small lot on Main Street, West of
and adjoining Childress' stables.

One Hundred and Sixty Acres with
front ou Main Streot ouo mile from
square.

One Hundred and Sixty-six Acres on
Greenville, road partly within Citylimits.

Four Hundred Acres at Lisbon, Lau-
rens County, set in bermuda grass andwill make a lino Stock Farm.

Ix)ts on East Main Streot have beensold. Special at tention is called to tholots on Wost Main. Tbo^c are tho mostdesirable lots in the city and contiinfrom two to five Acre*.
SIMPSON & COOPER,

Attornqys at Law,
Laurens, S. 0.{

NOTICE
Tho payment of City TaX03 has beenextended* till April 20th. After thatlime PENALTY WILL CERTAINLYAND WITHOUT EXCEPTION BEADDED
Take «lue notice and govern yourselfaccordingly.Itv order of Council.

C. E GRAY,
Mayor.L. c Balle, o. <..

WANTED.You to order your whis¬key for "personal vise'' from CooperPanning Distillery Co., Brevard. N.C. Corn whiskey from $1.05 to »2.00
per gallon: vessel Included. Bye from$2 16 to $3.16. Peaoh brandy $2.05. Ap-p!o *2.15 per gallon.

A. P. COOPER)
President

for siilo Here

Palmetto Drug Co.

C, N. & L. R. R.
Passenger Schedule in effect November

25, moo Subject to obangewithout notice. East¬
ern Standard

Time.
rkad down, rkad Up.

Leave. Arrive.
Atlanta, (S.A.L.) 7 45 am. 800pmAthens, 10 11 f> 28
Biberton, 11 10 I 18
Abbeville, 12 23 p m 3 15Greenwood, 12 48 p»m 2 48
Ar Clinton, din'r. 1 35 p 111 2 00

C. & W. C.

Glenn Springs,
Spartanhurg,
Greenville,
Waterloo (it.spring]Ar Laurens dinner

Laurens,
Parka,
Clinton,
t loldvillo,
Kinards,
Gary,
Jalapa,
Newberry,
Prosperity,
Slighs,
Little Mountain,Chapi n,
Hilton,
White Rock,
Balentine,
I rmo,
Leaphait,
Ar. Columbia,

Leave.
10 00 a m
11.45
12 01
12 62 p m
1 lGp. Lv
No. 53.
Leave.
1 86 p m
1 41
1 55
2 05
2 12
2 17
n ').>

2 87
. > r..>

Laurent»,
Parks,
Clinton,
Goldville,
Kiuards,
Gary,
Jalapa,
Newberry,
Prosperity,
Little Mountain,
Cbapin,
i lilton,
White Kock,
Balentinc,
Inno,
Loaphart,
Columbia,

3 02
3 0(1
3 5 0
3 25
8 20
3 34
3 43
3 19
.1 05

No. 22.
Leave.
7 ;>0 a m
7 10
it 00
0 26
0 40
9 M»
10 (Ml
10 50
1! 20
12 25

1 00
1 15
1 :;o
2 oo
2 45
8 00
3 25

A. C. L.
Leave.
¦1 15

Lv

Arrive,
.i oo p in.
3 10
8 uo
2 0t>
1 38
No. 62
Ani v.
l :;r> a m
1 -'7
1 16
1 02
12 ää
12 48
12 43
12 80
12 17
12 07
12 08
11 19
11 48
11 40
11 35
11 27
11 20
11 08
No. 21.
Arrive.

T> 80 p in
6 20
5 00
:; 66
a so
3 15
8 05
2 87
1 10

12 25
11 49
11 15
10 58
10 10
10 15
0 40
9 20

Arrive.
11 (H)
0 40
7 (X)

Columbia,
Sumter, ö 2.">
< lharleston, a g so
For rates, lime table.", or further in¬formation call on any Agent, or writeto.

W. G. Oiiu.ns, President.T. M. Emerson,Trafllo Mgr.J. I«'. Livingston,Sol. Ag't, Columbia.S. C.
II, M. Eir.orson, Gen. Freight andPassenger Agt., Wi'mlngton, N. C.

AUGUSTA and AKHKVILldO SHORTLINE. v,

Schedule in Effect January 17,1900.
140 pm
(> io'am
6 3"> an
10 15 -on

'6*00 am

tstteei
Lv Augusta.1... 0 40 amAr Greenwood.."...12 15 pinAr Anderson.
Ar Laurens.1 20 pmGreenville. 8 00 pinGlenn Springs.. I 05 pinSpartanhurg.3 10 pmSaluda.6 33 pmIlendersonville. ... 6 03 pinAslieville.7 oo pm
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Asheville. H :'.<> am
llendersonvlllo.917 am
Flat I lock_ .... 02*1 ahiHaluda. 9 15 am
Tryon.10 20 am
.Spartanhurtf.11 45 amGlenn Sprujgs.m m am(ir««iiviti«V.|201 pinGreenville
Laurens.
Anderson.4....Greenwood
Augusta.
<'al11011n Kalla
Raleigh .

Norfolk .

Petersburg
Richmond .

1 87 pm

. 2 87 pm
5 10 pm
4 4 » pm

12 20 am
7 80 am
(I 20 am
7 20 am

1 hi p'ii
4 Oo pel
7 00 pm0 85 am

10 48 am

l/v Augusta .

Ar Allendale .

Ar Fairfax .

Ar Yemaseo.0 00 am
Ar Beaufort.10 16 am
Ar Port Royal.10 80 am
Lv Pert Royal. 1 00 pmLv Beaufort. 110 pmLv Yomasoe. 2 30 pmLv Fairfax.
Lv Allendale.
Ar Augusta.

1 10 p m train makes close connection
at Caliionn Falls for all roints on the
S. A. L.
Close connections nt Greenwood for

all points on S. A. L< and C. AG. Rail¬
way, and at Spartanhurg with South¬
ern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., addr ...

W. J. ORA1G, Gen. Pass. Agent,1 Augusta, Ga.

8 55 pm
6 68 pm
6 12 pm
7 15 DDI
8 15 pm
8 25 pm
7 30 am
7 45 am
8 20 am
9 39 am
9 52 am

11 56 am

RHEUMATISM . CATARRH, AUE
RLOOD DISEASES-CURE FREE.It is tho deep-seated obstinate casesof Caturrah or Rheumatism that B. 13.B. (botani.; Blood Balm) cures. If doc¬

tors, sprays, liniments, medicated air,blood purifiers have failed Ii. Ii. Ii.drains out the specfic poison In theblood that causes Rheumatism or Cu-
tarrh,making a perfect cure. If youhavo p. i oraches iu bones, joints orbeck. Sty v'l'Ui glands, tainted breath)noises Vfn / tho head, discharg i ofmucyoufy/ulcerattou ol tho membran s.b od tlirn, got easily tired, a treatmentwith l>-<tj|. !>. will sio|» every symptomby making tho' blood pure and rich.l)rugois»s #1.00. Trial treatment freeby addressing BLOOD BALM Co.,Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble andfree medical advice given.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned has completed a

cotton seed planter that will turn downanything of the kind that has been puton the market. This planter is the resuit of many years study. I have been
connected with the planter business fortwenty-live years and (eelsatisfied tbutthe machine that 1 now propose build¬ing is as near complete as possible,short, compact and durable. Tbe'plant-ing part can easily bo detached fromplows. You then havo a good harrow
or covering plow, all iron, that a mule
cannot break. Can be examined on
square by any ono interested in a goodplanter.

1). F. balentinb,Laurens, S. C.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Wo have one of the largest stocks ofGeneral Merchandise in I aureus andwill soli either for cash or on time ascheap as anybody. Also a full Ime ofWagons, Buggies, Harness and Under-taker's Supplies. See us before buying.Will buy all tho peas you have to sell.

Respectfully,
n. P. Milan & Co.

Notice.
Oycr-seers of public roads of Lau¬

rens county will report at once to theCommissioners or Supervisor the Dum¬ber of hands liable to duty on their re¬
spective roads. They may report bymail or in person.

J. s. Diu mmond,
Supervisor L. O.

MONEY!
TO RE II AR OX LONG TIME ami

easy terms. Secured by Mortgage on
Improved Farms. Apply to.

C. I). BARKSDALE,
Laurens, S. C.

Tlie Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gen¬erally the cost, though coat should

always be relative to value to be a
fair test. Tho lumber we sell maynot always be the cheapest in price,but it's always cheapest in tho
long run, because we give the best
value. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬perly sawed and planed, you'llfind it "matches" well, and will
be a life-long source of satisfac¬
tion.

R.H.Hudgens & Son.

Notice to

I the Dear People!
Ono car of Fine white, strong,Lime.
One car of No. 1 and 2 Shingles,have today arrived and readyfor sale. Call to see and gotwhat you need and commencethe New Year with the best o

building material.

Respectfully,
U.E. GRAY.

Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes,
«ST Office in Dial Block.over Pal-motto Drug Store.

Spocially proparod for Examin¬ing and Treating disoaBOB of Eye,Ear. Throat and Noko.

HALL/, SIMKINS .V ItA LL,
Attorneys at Law«

Lau urns, South Carolina.
We practice In all Stato and UnitedStatos Courts. Special attontion given.'ollectlOtlP.

Several town lots for sale. Sales oflots ou monthly Installments nego¬tiated.
w. w. Ball.

Atlantic Coast Line.
Fust Lino between Charleston and

Columbia and Upper South
Carolina ami North

Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
Iu Effect Jan. 18th. 1001.

Uoinu West. GOIMO East.No. 6'2. No. r>:t.tA. M. tP. M.625am Lv Charleston Ar 8 SO pinK tK! h n> " Lanes " 6 43pm8 2s a ni " Humter " 6 .{.r> p m1 . chi am Ar Columbia Lv I In p m12 17 pm " Prosperity ¦' 241) p iu12 80 p m " Nowhrrry " '2 ill p mI l.'t p in * * < ilintou '' i m p nil 8ft p m " Laurens 11 l 35 p in3 10pm " Greenville " 12 nip in310pm " Hparlanburg " 11 loam7 13 p m " Wmnshoro " 10 Is n m0 20pm " Charlotte, N. C. " 8 10 a 111uii pm " Heudersonviile " 002ani7 lf> p to " Aslievllle " 8 00amt Daily.Nor. h'2 and .> i Solid trains between Charles¬ton and Greenville via the Atlantic CoastLine, Columbia, Newtocrry «V Laurens It.k. ami Charleston >v Western CarolinaRailroad.
H, M. EM KitSON,Genoral l'.ee eure,- Agent.J. K. KKNLY, T. M. EMERSON,Geil'l Manager. Trallic Manager.

HflVE YOU
SEEr{ THE

rjeu) GooelsT
You can lind Grenadines, Foulard Silks, Wash Silks,

J Dimities, Lawns, Dotted Swiss, Ginghams, Porcals,
& White Goods, Corsets, Gloves, Neckwear, Hosiery,

and a full line of Notions with everything you want
in-

Hats, Flowers, Ribbons.
Laces, Embroideries, Veilings

cheaper than can be bought anywhere. No trouble
to show Goods.

MRS, NL ADAMS

HAVE YOU SEEN
the Elegant Display of

at the Cotton Mills Store. No trouble to

show Goods.

Laurens Cotton Mills Store.
T. C. LUCAS, Manager.

We
Have
Ojpei?ed

an elegant line of Spring Clothing; that wo wish thopeople of Laurons County to oxamiuo. V/o do not askyou to buy unlosa you are satisfied our prices are Lowerlor tho same cpuality than you can buy elsewhere. Ourpricos aro modoratc, but not at the expense of quality.

Special Bargains f*~-
in the following goods as long as they last:Shirtt», Undershirts, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,Towels and Notions of all kinds.
Select what you want at the regular price.deduct 25per cent, and it is yours. This is a special bargain.inSamples.and the first got the best selection.t0F~ We approciato your business and will protect yourinterest.

Yours for Business,

_J. E. Mintcr & Bro.
__

Best
Goods

for the Least Money is a combination that wins thePublic favor ivery time, and this combination prevails throughoutevery department of our store. Our stock of Spring and SummorGoods embraces everything in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND MILLINERY % ¦*

usually kept in an up-to date Establishment and wo cordiallyinvite you to call and examine tho same Our prices will convince
you we mean what we say. Satisfaction guaranteed or yourmonoy returned. Prompt and polito attention whether you buyor not.

Respectfully,

-a THE HUB
Under Ben-Delia Hotel.

CLINTON

MARBLE WORKS
-

.1. 0. SMITH, the oldest dealer in Monuments in Laurons county,still has Iiis placo of business in Clinton. Dealer in the best

(&saftltK* und Bflar&aK*
native and imported from Italy and abroad. The latest designs, workdone in the most artistic fashion, promptly, and terms reasonable andsatisfactory. He solicits your patronage and thanks you in advance.Your attention to the fact of Clinton's exceptionable railroad facilities.Call and examine his yard.

i J. C. SMITH, Clinton, B, C.


